Dear GEAA members,

Help us advise the City of San Antonio with what we want for the future of North Bexar County. CoSA Planning/Development Services Department is asking for our help. Let's give them some ideas at this last public meeting:

**Saturday, June 26th** from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm at the Igo Library, 13330 Kyle Seale Parkway.

This will be an informal meeting - you'll be able to drop in, read the plan and view maps, and then leave written or oral comments after Q&A with City staff. According to Charlotte Kahl of the OST, the only four miles of open green space along the 50-mile Bexar County Old Spanish Trail is being addressed in the North Sector Plan. The discussions are becoming more and more heated as developers remove agricultural, conservation, and wildlife refuge uses from that corridor. **Your voice is needed** if we are to keep this last authentic portion of the Bexar County OST along Boerne Stage Road. Items included in present drafts of text and maps could be removed, changed or added during the public meetings.

For more information see [my blog](#) on the plan and the present drafts of the plan. You can send comments to: Rebecca Paskos at (210) 207-7816 / [Rebecca.Paskos@sanantonio.gov](mailto:Rebecca.Paskos@sanantonio.gov) or Ashley McNabb at (210) 207-8187 / [Ashley.McNabb@sanantonio.gov](mailto:Ashley.McNabb@sanantonio.gov).

GEAA is advocating for lots of low impact zoning designations and open space in this area, which is mostly comprised of Edwards Aquifer Recharge and Transition zones. Please forward this on to your friends and family, and take a few minutes to comment on the plan this weekend.

Hope to see you there.

Annalisa Peace
Executive Director

*If you are in the San Antonio area, please reply to this email with your first and last name so that we can create a San Antonio-specific email group! Thanks.*